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commercial Samni&ry.C
Tito mr.e moderato mo.'cinent of gencral

merchandises reportait thlougbout the Cot'utrY
to Braclstreets Insit wccl. inziutaius tire propor. l
tions then nated. The volusu a of làusitiss con-
tinaues in excess of that reportctl at a corrcs-ian1
ing petiotd in 1884, though in soma lises baloiv
that in October i» 1883. Marchants ut tire
larger bttsiiue2a cenbers arc iuelineil ta consider
the situationl as satisfactory, and iu somti lu.-
striures the future of traite is regarde( viery
hopefully. Tito coniservative atciltido of buyers
joined tao vident iticircoad requiremt-nts ou
thecir part, is belimae to promise a fair anunt
of business, and tvith tire coming cold wcatl-er
renewed purchasea arc couticlently loaked for.
At Boston there ja a steady trade, and tire
generai tarne of tire market is êirm, Dr-y goods
uit castern centcrt aie quiet compared %vith thte
earlier autumon. Interior marchauts arc wvell
stocked and re.orders arc fcw. Agents are said
ta bc nmaking dc&.ivcries on past counteacts. Tire
nvementoaiwool ut acaboard niarkets is con.
si-lerablo comnrared with last year, but ia much
lesa thanilaSeptenibcr. Speculatiors areont o!
the market, and mnufactureraslàiue ivithclz awn
also, many of the lattai liaving ottaîncd amp.
plies for eight o':ten inonthe. Pa-ices are 5us*
tained At Philadeiphia the business nectivity
18 said ta bc fair, thouglh leu noticeablo in
aeve-al Humes. Tite aason bcbng late leadirg
dealers say they aie %vell satisficd. Iron, laow-
ever,isaashade weakerat Piladeiphia. Prices
at noue of the ma.kets are changed. Tite de.
niand lsi about as last reportcd cxcept at tbe
west, wliere there is au impraremt. Somtherxi
furnaces ln eome instances are sold out foi: the
acason's dolivery. At CI'icago the trade naaçc*
init bas decliiicd but lsa tili good. Thore la a
noticciable deniand for New Yack, bis, and,
curreucy front the at bias been ordore4 West,
aithough cxchanga rates do net favar It. i'ht
ahipmenta of currency amd of gald ta the caun-
try havoe Uenirce, bat are decliling. Mercan-.
tile discount demsande are inercasing. lu Ohio
tire election excitemcnt and ato:ànyweatber bas
checkcdl bu8inesq, thtough Cinzinnati and Clevc-
]and ad vies are nat tiniavorable. AtSt. Louis,
notwiithstanding a ieaction following the close
of tire exposition, ýheîo is aaid ta bc a healrhy
dcmald, for goods. Tire interior rcqmest for
funda at tisat point is dcclining. Mlscutami-
vanced 2c. pet bushel during the fis-st ho.f of
thse weck, but a portion bas Leco lest ilico.

.zTho foreiga deuiand li no botter, t'he largo
supplies§ at chie! markets or bath aides of tire
Atlantic preventing the leading wheat import-
ùsg caottres frain rcalizing the extent of crop
shortage. Thse advanco ia prices in tho United
States for ten days puat was bascd oui ti:c
higiser prices paid by saillera ut the northivest,
aided lI part by apeculative buying. lad ian
cas-n ils ouly modcrately film at this aiglit ad.
Vance niade. Fleur lai higier and relativcly
very f-cn, with hoiders' views moto advaaccd
thtan thoto aof importera'. Hog products are
dm11 aipcclatively, with not mucli prospect of
a teovemnent cither way vt prescrit. Jlog s-e-
cipts are froc. and the expo'-t dcmo.nd la dm31.
Petroltxsm atocks abova ground, dccreaacd aoier
400,000 bar.els in Septeinher, zand an acivauce

if Ge. lias iscen made. Tire -novement o! gre-
ry stapec for tire week bias betn aaly moder-
tLe. Dais-y prosiucti; bave furthe- issproveci.

'ottoan tectitied aharpiy an1 tire laste goverunseuct i

epor' rcporting ai probable crap 6,700,000
baies* There w-es-e 164 faiimrei in tire United
States durincg trie pat iveec, as camipircd witl
170, tie -ps-ovions u-eek, lnti wits 1209, 180 anti
141 rca3pectivoly in the correspenumg wceks o!
1L84-, 1883 and 1882. Aboat 78 per cent. were
thsose af iali traders whae capital was icass
than $5,000. Canad. lsad 17, decrease ai 8.-

A recent dlecisian oi thse Court of Appezl lu
the case ai McLaren vs. Commercial Union At-
sur-nce Caompany is af Jleided interest, mlas.-
machi as it beara tpon a mates- whici camae ur
at a formner g-enc-aI meeting oi iisssdeswritcra8,
,.vita are now lu session et Ottrwaa.

Tite mect of this case -,ve understasid ta ie as
follows : lis d'a begiussisg of 1883 a policy ai
insit-ance %v-as grattd the clima.st in tire case,
a mierclchnt lu Prst Arthur, for 81.000, upon a
stock ai gonetai dry goads, the dch'rred value of
wblichl aas $6,000. In June ai that year a lire
broke oit le the Queca'a Iotel in that village
whichi restitted in the total destruction of tho
Luildiag aud as it was thaught tsat, tire adjoin.
ng building, containing gonds inamured, mian ln-
danger, they werc rem,ved, without any lass

ive tisat they wi-re toased about and damaged
by rougis handling. Tise gesseral agents o! tire
coitspi.ny were telegrnphed to tire effect that
slilibt daniago ta tha stock bas becn amstained
and askcd for instrucetions. As it aras thoti.ct
tIse clafi at itiast womld bc t-ifliig, ýhe lacal
agent aras dirccted ta sccure the services ai a
cosuipete-at and clisinterested party tu lot ivith
somne one appointcd by tire assured to assesa tire
damange. Ta thse astoiliucnt of tire agents tire
vclue o! tisestockwas discovered ta have Len
i-.cseased irani tise $6.000 forsneriy statedl, ta
$Q14.500 upon avhicb fesan the assessols made tise
very liUeral allowanee ai 10 Pc.? ceut hPvin'ý
taken sureiy s gesserotte view of tise mettes-,
inseen by tîseir owe ahowisg, nso damiage ]sad
becn sustaiuied, Uy tqe propcs-ty otiser tîsan as
brios-e stated. Failiug i.ack upon the statustory
conditica ('Nu. 5) a! tise paiicy wicieh sia deii-
ssitelyý Po.scribes that. in case af the removal ce!
prapes-ty ta escape conflagratien titi Comxpany
couts-ibute ratabiy tu tihe las andi eo.aeuse- of
$iaith resasovoi, noqasesiion aras s-aised es ta thse
assesbisuent but a chacque aras issued r tise rm-
pany's proportion. Thia choque aa pronsptly
s-cfused assd the clairn «! SI,000 ilaccdl l- the
hassds of a Toronto legal fi-m; for collection. I-.
stead ai ollowing it ta go befora a special jur-y,
it was a8s-ecdl by tl'c solixitors on bath aides ta
aubmit tise case for decision Uy à udge Osier.
Thsis decisiou wlsn i endcred wis adverse ta tise
comspausy and it was stàl'scqttently affirmcdl by
tise Court o! Appeal.

Tiseso decisionma e bascti espol tu-o cases
ino wilch statuto-y eonditio.ss do not enter.
la tise fis-t çasa quatcd, claim was sude fos-
goods loat, and lin tire seond for gondls injxsred
and aitolcîs. In tise case now under considler-
atlis n claim was msade ander cither bailld,

wicih mnakefs it diffictOt tu sea the bcarimg upon
any anc0 af itai pointsaofiflic casa qmoteil.

By thse adviceof tbes-solicitars tia delendants
dciiued ta presai the casa beyond the Court of
Apperi tinleas tise associatosi1 conspanical would
ussite and malle afi t a test case, for, as it waa
very properly obscrved, it ila sat tire violation
but tise misinterpictation of an important con-
ditias, that la et issue. To bow ta tire dccislon
of the Court of Appecal lis ta vi. tmally admit as
ae precedent wisat msay bc u8ed ta the consponieh,
detrimnst. Tisey, however, dec'iined ta enter.
tains tise pro pobition of the Cominercial Union
lusturance Company and payuseut, of lihe caim
lias becau made.

Tite getcs-ai feeling uaw ia that tire Coin.
suercial Union aihouhi have beau amsta'ncd by
the other companies in its efforts ta mnaintain in
is intcgrity a conditioe, tire justice of which,
in the course of many years' experieuce of 3cmrs
o! aur eblest adIjintcrs, lIsa neyer becti cafipd
in queation.-The Monetary 7i7»ses.

Board of Trade.
The reguiar quartely meeting of the Board

of Tracle wil licld yestes-day aftes-noon lu tise
board .ooir., 'Ryali't loch-, tho chair being c-
capiedl by M r. L. M. Joncs, in the absence of
tise preside'at and vice-presideat.

After the reacling of minutes and othet pro.
liminaries,tse seccet.ary rcad repas t irons Mes8re.
D. H. MielMilinu and Gen. J. MNLIson, the grain
examinera îwho s-epres9entcd Mansitoba at the
meeting ln Toronto for tiro sciection of grain
standards for the ycar. The report aitated that
arrangemeats hafi hem made for the different
standards ai rcgules- gradIes, and tut provision
hasheen miaae orthievccognitiono othreequaitiei
of frosted -wheat. The -eport aise containied a
2iuggçstion that ait cars «'pluggedi" (as tite te-m,
for aiezreting iietlor grain in tise bottera lis
ealicd) sslsouid !ose anc grade front, the avurage,
ai the car.

On motion ai Mr-. Ashidawn, secossded by My-.
lk-dmafnd, tihe reprt iras ados.tcd, "-i *ta dug-
gestions recosssreuted ta bc car-led out.

TIse followving gentlemen verc then put for-
ward, ballotcdl for, aurl eiected mormters of the
Board. Mcaire. P. Gallaghcr, W. ÇOcorjeson,
J. A. Tees, M. Bull, W. Ilespeler, Gcorge Pur-
vis andl 1. V'. B. Or.ahasue.

Mr-. J. B3. M0athcr brotuglt forward the snatter
of iticonveucieuce and aanoyr'nes camail ta im-
pas-tes a iii tisis city tbs-ough the present col:ectar
aud Suirveyor -if Customi, and thse asatte.r was
spoken very strongly upan by Mesars. Tees,
Thonmptin, l'owis, Amuxdown and othera.

On mlotiGof aiMr-. Aslidawn, accoadeà by Ys-.
rowis, tire followring rcsolution was tivanimiouaiy
cars-led:

Thât, iuas-isasch as usany camplaints have
bec> made rcgarding tise ;rbits-ary and unwa--
rantabie cosdmct o aur customs authouities liera,
su 'hitsde.tlingswrith the coniniercialcommussity.
bac it rcsal;rcd, that a cammnittea af five bc &p.
poinitcd b3' tire cisairman ta inquiro into assd s-e.
port on tise 'aihale subject ut sa an cas-ly meet-.
ing of thLi Board.

A discussion on tire question ai frc-ight rates
an grain ta tise cazt -waa cngaged la by Mesara.
Cirk, MeBelan, Rcdmnond, Ilutchi Dglt, G. P,


